**LINEAR 2400 USER GUIDE**

**ARMING/DISARMING**
- **Away:** Enter code, press Away.
- **Home:** Enter code, press Home.
- **Leaving in Home Mode:** Enter code press Home, enter code press Home again.
- **Instant Home:** Enter code press home, press and hold Home for 3 seconds.

**BYPASS**
While zone is showing open, enter code and press either home or away, enter code and press home or away again.

**CHIME**
Enter code press Chime.

**REMOTE ACCESS**
Dial home number and let ring 2 times. Hang up, wait 5 to 10 seconds and call back. When fax sound stops wait 2 seconds and enter your code and press #.
Follow instructions to arm and disarm system.

**TROUBLE LIGHTS**
- **Power light:** Green when AC power is present. Blinks when system battery is low or being recharged. The battery can take up to 72 hours to fully recharge after a power outage.
- **Battery light:** Yellow when a sensor has a low battery. Press and hold the star key to see what zone has the low battery.
- **Radio light:** Yellow when a sensor has failed to communicate with the control panel. Radio trouble is caused by an outside interference and can be cleared by pressing your code and OFF, press code and TEST, press code and OFF. If the radio trouble comes back again, you will need to contact your service department.

**CHANGING CODES**
- **User codes:** User codes can be stored in slot numbers 93, 94, 95, 96, and 97. Enter master code press OFF – master code TEST – master code TEST again – enter 2 digit slot number – HOME – user code – AWAY – press and hold OFF for 4 seconds.
- **Deleting codes:** Enter master code press OFF – master code TEST – master code TEST again – slot number – TEST – press and hold OFF for 4 seconds.